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Situation or help advertise
ments in THE SUN will be ran 
for 25 cents until either have 
been secured and ordered out.

Rev. Ralph T. Coursev will preach a
temperance aermon to the W. C: T. U. at 
Harrison street M. E. Church, tonight.

High mass was celebrated yesterday 
morning at St. Peter’s Pro-Cathebral 
over the remains of Martin Flint), and 
burial took place at tiie Cathedral Ceme
tery.

NOTICES.A SUDDEN FALL.FIREMEN RETURN HOME.THE SUN WANTED-Energetic agents, either**, eh,, 
•c«r must bear *tricte«t iliVMtlgatleti. Addresi 
sUN office. *

A Lightning Change That Surprised 
George Bullock and His Com

panion—Laugh Created.

Delaware Boys Come Back From a 
Week's Jaunt and are Received 

by the Fame.
After an absence of six days the roem- 

of the Delaware Fire Company and 
First Regiment Band returned home last 
evening from their trip, they having 
visited Ithaca and Buffalo, X. YNiagara 
Falls. Wiikesbarre, Mauch Chunk and 
Harrisburg. They were hospitably re
ceived in every one of the placet) named 
and royally entertained.

When the Delaware boys arrived at 
B. & 0. railroad station they were met 
by tiie members ot the Fame Fire Com- 

who acted as their escort down 
to Lincoln, to Gilpin

R WILMINGTON, DEL.

Clement H. Congdon, Sole Owner. As George Bullock, a countryman, was 
driving his taain out French street last 
evening, the wagon collapsed at the 
intersection of Eleventh and French Sts. 
Bullock, with bis male companion, sud
denly found themselves sitting in the 
street while the remnants of tiie dilapi
dated vehicle lay about them in every 
direction.

The horse which had evidently from 
appearance been born during the 

ante diluvian period etopped immedi
ately after the fall of the wagon.

The sight was an amusing one and 
more than one person laughed when 
they looked at the wreck, the two men, 
one of whom was still holding the reins, 
and the horse which still had a purl of 
the vehicle, the shafts.

The unfortunate occupants eventually 
recovered from their astonishment, 
caused by the sudden change in tiie 

gathered up the wreck, secured 
and resumed their

PERSONAL.
HELP WANTED—MALES.hers Harry Stoeckle and family will spend 

few days at Atlantic City.
Yesterday afternoon the field club of 

the Delaware Natural History Society 
made a trip to Point Lookout on the \\. 
& N. Railroad.

Mrs. M. A. F. Clark is representing 
tiie associated charities of this city at the 
twenty-fifth national conference being 
held at New York.

KNIGHT— Information wanted of Children 
Mrs. Jane Knight, formerly residing In lironklv Address WALTER COLLINS, 84® Washing//n 
street, Jersey City, N. J. * u

Bntered at the W ilmington Post Office 
as Second Class Matter.

' •a

BOT—17 yearn of age, wishes position 1
Address "F, bun Oltlee.

Mom. i,

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 1567 

DELMARVIA TELEPHONE 134

Business Office and Editorial 
Rooms, No. 103 East Sixth St. 

Mechanical Department, No. 103 
East Sixth St.

Philadelphia Office Room 3, No. 
911 Walnut Street.

MKB.ADDIE(SRAMJmim-New« of impor 
-Hioe. Any one knowing her address notify l 
370 Broadway, Brooklyn, N. y. *

VVANTED—Would like to purchase a good 
second-handed breech loading shot gun. Give 
price and full particulars.

Address “JM
its Pi n Office INFORMATION wanted.—Daniel K. Daven- 

I*>rt, formerly of John K. Gowei and <’o eon 
tractors, or his heirs, will please communicate with WILLIAM Z. McKINLEY, ISO jwSf 
Downtown, New York.

WANTED.—Experienced shoe-maker. Address 
or call at 707 Church street.

WANTED—At Shirt Factory, Fifth and Flench 
streets, Oiicrators and Experienced Cut! Turners.

Mrs. William Ryan and children are 
the guests of friends at Harrington.

The engagement of Miss Laura L. Gor
man, of this city, iutd S. C. Hill, former
ly of this city, now at Dead wood, S. I)., 
lias been announced.

Rev. Charles A. Tushingham, of 
Creamer Hill, N. J., will have charge of 
a Pentecostal class meeting in Garrison 
Street M. K. Church, on next Thursday 
evening. Dr. II. L. Gilmore will have 
eitarge of the music. i _

. L, . . ,, , . ... , I TirANTFJD—.% hoys to sell the Sunday edl-
On Sunday afternoon, May L’D, Bishop \y tion of The bi-n. Biggest gale .it, record 

Coleman will preach at Old Christ i last Sunday. More Frollt. Apply let East Sixth 
Church, Broad Creek. istrret-

pany,
Delaw
avenue, to Adams street, to Delaware 
avenue, to the hose house of the Fame 

| boys.

rare avenue

1TKKHTNEK, ROBERT-If Robert Fuerstner 
st>ii()f ZaehariasL. Fuereiner, will communicate 
with Platzek, St rook und Herzog, 320. Broadway' 
New York city, he will hear of something to ini 
advantage.

WANTED—A man of ability to represent a 
firm of high standing; must have small 

capital for goods cairied. VV. II. Kellej man
ager, Gibson House.

Herr the returned Delawareans were 
received bv a committee ami escorted to 
tiie third floor, where covers were spread 
for about 200 persons, and served to an 

i elaborate supper.
After being seated at the table Peter 

B. Ayers made the address of welcome 
followed bv Mayor Henry C. McLear.

William B. Norton made tiie address 
in benalf of tiie Delaware boys, in which 
he gave full detail of tiie trip and said 
that they had a royal and loyal good 
time in every city they visited.

Tiie reception committee of the Fame 
Frank Brand, chief

IK Michael 0. Walls, Lorn In Balllntra,enmity 
Donegal. Ireland.nmv about -Inyears of age, sun. 
posed to 1m- aliout New York, would enimmini- 
rate with Ids cousin Michael Eloud, Kossvil,. 
street. Londonlierr.v, Ireland, lie would hi-ar 
something to bis advantage.

ANTED—Situation for coachman v house
work in private family. Addle* 807 Tat-scene, 

another wagon 
journey.

nail street.

THE SUN is published every day in 
the year and is distributed throughout 
the City of Wilmington and tiie State of 
Delaware by authorized agents. Sub
scriptions should be sent to tiie publica
tion office by mail or telephone.

Bills for Vitrified Bricks.
INFORMATION wanted of Rosanna 

Reilly, (domestic.)' Please send addre 
to tiU Convent avenue, New York city.

Bids for :t0,O00 square yards of vitrified 
paving bricks were opened by the Street 
and Sewer Department yesterday mora

ss
WANTED—John Jackson, formerly a butcher 

in Great Hampton Row, Birmingnam, England, 
who many years ago went to America under the 
name of James Johnson, and traded for some 
years as cattle dealer in Kansas City. Jackson 
(if alive), is now entitled to property In England. 
Information to WILLIAM JACKSON (brother), 
Shakespear Villa, Sparkhi , Birmingham, or 
THURSFIELD <k MESS1TEK Solicitors, Wedncs- 
bury, England.

For Ladies Only
SIMMS COPOUND

PENNYROYAL PILLS 
The Ladies Remedy.

mg.
The bidders and prices ]ter square 

yard, delivered, were as follows: Geo. 
H. McCall Co., Montello, 84 cents; John 
M. Solotnoh, Reading shale, 81; John 
Jacoby, several brands, ranging from 
72 to 9tij cents; J. L. lligley & Son, 
Metropolitan repressed block, 93; Chas. 
Warner Company, Hailwood, 93; steel 
pavioi’fc, 90; Athens Brick Company, 90; 
McMahon,Porter & Company, 85 and 93; 
Alchraz Paving Company, 80: T. B. 
Townsend Company, 98.

Tiie contract lias not jet been 
awarded.

11 Frederic Richardson, late pro. cricketer 
Wood borough, Notts, England, and Montreal' 
Canada, will apply to H O. S„ 7fi2 Lafayette av. 
he will be gladly received. Cuban papers please 
copy.

Company was 
marshal; George Kopp, company mar
shal, and George Croker, assistant 
marshal.

Jacob Kopp, a mem ber of the Fame 
Company, and who was on the trip was 
presented with a battery made out of 
coal, by the Phoenix Company of Mauch 
Chunk, Pa.

It has four guns which are made out 
of coal, and Mr. Kopp is very proud of 
his prize.

Sunday, May 22, 1898.

Good morning. FLORENCE O’BRIEN—Kindly write GEO. 
BUCKLEY, 190 West Broadway, New York citv.

WANTED—A PRESS FEEDER FOR

small jobbers and cylinder press. Apply 103 E. 
Sixth street. None but experienced feeder need 
apply

Senor Polo announces that he will 

The hint INFORMATION
sister.

wanted of Clare Duval by big 
J. DUVAL. 151 West53rd,

New York City.

leave Canada on Saturday, 
without the kick was enough for him.

WANTED—By an experienced man, position 
as press-feeder. Address “D” SUN OFFICE. If Theodore Hummel, of Entigen, Olierampt- 

Horb. Wurtemberg, who left his home in Moess- 
Ingen in February, 1890, will communicate with 
Post Office box 183, New York, he will hear 
of something to his advantage. Information in 
regard to him will be «thankfully received. 
Western i»pere please copy.

Havana is today the dirtiest city in 

the whole world, but cleaning day is 
close at hand. It won’t know itself 

after it has passed through a renovation 

on tiie American plan.

Launch and Trial Trip.
Winyah Bay, a dredging steamer, 

which is being built by the Jackson & 
Sharp Company for the Bucyrus Dredg
ing Company of Minneapolis, was suc
cessfully launched yesterday afternoon. 
She was christened by one of tiie 
daughters of an officer of the dredging 

company.
Tiie steel tug Gettysburg, built by tiie 

Harlan & Hollingsworth Company, for 
the Philadelphia and Reading Trans
portation Company, left the yards of the 

Ameiucans are in such disfavor in j local firm at 11.15 o’clock yesterday 
Paris that they will probably spend less j morning on a trial trip, previous to be-

. - .......' ing turned over to the owners. Tiie ves-
money tnere tins year than in an\ , a(d wgH jn tqiarge 0f Captain Taylor, who' 
Tecent season. They have a cheerful represents the floating department of 

• habit of not going where they are not the Transportation Company. Colonel 
wanted ’ A. G. Wilson of the Harlan & Hollings-

I worth Company, superintendent of 
i machinery, was in eitarge of machinery. 

It is said that the Scots say that: Other superintendents of the works also 
Admiral Dewey is descended from ances- j took part in the trial. She was taken as 
tors who came from north of tiie Tweed, j far as Lewes and will not return until 

Some other discoverer will probably an- j 0 -' 

nounce that he drinxs nothing but

WANTED:—Position wanted by indus
trious young man, willing to do any
thing for a legitimate living. Address 
12 Sun Office.

Local Contractor Wins.
It. is with much pleasure that the peo

ple of Wilmington will note that one 
of the local contractors, John Jacoby, 
who lias done a large amount of work | 
for the city, is tiie lowest bidder to the j 
amount of at least $2,500 for tiie paving i 
contract for which bids were opined yes- i 
terday.

It certainly is a sense of satisfaction j 
for the citizens of this city to know that j 
there are contractors in this city who are 
fully able to compete with contractors 
from any part of file country, a number !
of whom were here endeavoring to get j turn for your money within 
this work.

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
ANY information from Donterv Margaret Kuud- 

sen Fllndt. wile of C. J. H. fcnudnen Flindt 
would gladly, lie received. Please address 110 
3d avenue, N. Y.

SI A BOX BY BAIL
Another place where we need a censor 

today is in the two houses of Congress. 
It there were only some one to stop the 

wind and get the bills passed it would 

be well for everybody.

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

DEPOT 606 KING, WANTED—Four business Kiris to work in this 
eity. Can make from $2 50 to${.00 a (lav. Apply 
between hand 11a.m., today at No." 1117 East 
Thirteenth street.

ft INFORMATION wanted of the whereabouts oi 
John Collins, last employed as stevedore. Ad
dress MARY PHILLIPS, 910 North 8th st., Read-

u

ing, I»a.
E will put your name and address in 

THE SUN Directory for 10 cents 
You will probably receive a full re-

I samples, magazines, pamphlets, etc., etc., ^orl!'Ds'mtVI1 'aSJd?Kirlfor house 
Wilmington lias many high class con-| sent out by publishers, manufacturers and 152, city. ’ rehS * ' <>x

tractors and Mr. Jacoby ranks among 1 jobbers who are ever anxious to get in
them as one of the best. I touch with bona-fide agents. Address j 'VIT'ANTED—Married ladv c

j Directory Department THE SUN, ltan ! W private books for women, 
dolph Building, Philadelphia, U. S. A.

Uf wANTED.—A hitegirl for general house 
work, roust be tidy and experienced. Apply 

at No. 021 Van Buren street. IF Frederick II. Deepe will send his address to 
the undersigned, he will hear something to his 
advantage. GERMAN Y, 218 Herald, 23d St., New 
York Citv.

HOWARD 8. HUDSON, formerly of Brooklyn, 
please send address to ACQUAINTANCE, 157 Her
ald Downtown, New York City.

I

• 618 King street, jK?; 8 a. m.Commerce and Finance. Op.
HENRY S. GRAY.—Information wanted aliout

W1XTm„lv ____ i Henry S. Gray, of Toronto, last heard of in sum-
ANTED.—GENERAL AGENTS FOR A j “er of 1893, when a bookkeeper with Himonda 

new household article just out; sells at! Mfe- Co., Long Island City, and living at Ed- 
,‘vcry house. Call at Lafayette Hotel, 508 Mar- | wards’ Hotel, Greennoint. Address CARTER, 
ket street. JOHN D. WILEHER. HUGHES & DWIGHT, 96 Broadway, New York

I City

11 Brosslne. Liberal!
. /ery door. Bromine i TO the Baron V

Manufacturing Company, 51 North River street, Avenue Hotel, c:
W ilkesbarre. Pa.

A better feel ing characterized the Flour 
market, due to the upward movement, j LADIES do you want a 
and transactions were mostly in second- ‘ - *

! hand stocks, as they were obtainable
j under manufacturers’ limits. Spot Bran j small round Cactus with a hand- 
was lower under freer offerings anti a j some bright red blossom.

r|M * • , . , . j light demand. I here was a steady out- __ _ •, j , .i >T i,| The, historian’s occupation is gone, j for Na , aud cl,oice Uav, which ! RTOWS Wild Oil tile Neb. prairies.
remember that the Span- nvill mre ' rll,ud flrni with receipts and offerings I will send one postpaid for 15c,

tarda will probably do just what we h^T 0 1„pS« is he Z li,uif1 T but; 2 for 25c. Address J. W. HANN

have least expected they would do. graph For six tv weeks it has been ex-1 Sllgfars w5fequiet but steady. Provisions i Wauncta, Neb.
Nobodv knows hoiv a Ilea will jump, jubited at Keith s llieatre, and rarely 1 g0|d fairly in a jobbing wav on a basis of

but all hand, agree that the thing to do • ‘̂L^ard.' 7,!lf|iJ.g h" the”^ i > iuStoJd"^ htata^r mbl™ Prof’ William H. Mamien, I
is to smash him at the first opportunity, thusiasm provoked by its living pictures j nnmipnhui'm' in other do-, No. IO20 West Norris St. KUM,I! ,'TlfN'-

tl:...... :r77^p- ' i1
beginmng with the wreck of t'»o ' purc>iy nolnimii at §1.380^1.39, tl.ere he-1

t^V^KiBAKER JOHNSON’S

cactus 
t is afrom the prairies of Neb.

Keith’s Theatre. WANTED—Women to 
contract. A sale at

itScotch whiskey. 1 Alvenslelwn, late of Fifth 
.. ... ;r of until st., and 5th ave.,

' New torlti—Youarc particularly requested to 
I communicate with J. ]J. H. Lewis, Holicltor,-20 
1 Bucklersburv, London, Eng. Anvone knowing 

ml communicating the same will be

It is well to

WANTED—A MIDDLE AGED LADY theftd<b

11 he paid. Address'Tilth
“II. A. R.” Sun office. \ information

i led John'Burke ii
«nt(d of Kile Pyne,

North America 50 years; lived 
ery street, New York.

ur

asl \ V/X Id

n 01 something 
tiling room• 602, 93 NassauWiiKNEVEit the Spanish gunners on the ; 

fortifications along tiie Cuban coast open Maine, it bus furnished th best history
WANTKD-To1►t a lot of large | uf thefire they invariably si list of un-ar’s incidents, t otoe ships , . . i.....st lx* in first class

lucky days G. F. Ribi-a 
! 10 cts.; very curious, been handed down

INFORMATION id: t.-e here-the* unoffending face of! sides, and thed holes ii! s. 105 K. 2ndIX , ill sympathy with wheat, but there ife of Cl Its Thcis oi 
s 12. NY. SPANGLERand l'resideiit Me Kinlev.i. They daren’t try ai%:^' 

sknmisl
\ Add;trie deep salt set 

smaller target, however, for fear of
■as nothing doing either ( spoculati

light in latest'Cuba j()lH for generations nlv bv chance they \\ 
r. O. Box-, 177, M

fANTED-Ais its ■xport. Local caraccount or lorx- , Legitimute. ]•nt, and Philadelphians ildlvchieven itli 'aci ; in mv pof ‘ssion.•ere dull and declined lo., tin gh offer-, "i INFORMATION 
• Jhristie, last lie

the deep, hoarse 1 * unted c •erning Matthew 
tier 9; will be thank- 

o 'xr, DAYll), tx)x -185,

• Apply ee. Box1' our soldiers last , Kidgeville, lnd. Phfiadelph d < i things were light. Oats in car lots w ilaugh of the hoi st marines. i weak under a slow demand from jobbers, A hit** 1‘lui N.' Y.In this picture the bravery of 
is demonstrated.

sporting, pnon SALi la 58 Iny question relating to i 
events, cards, coins, stamps, gan 
hist

• | but offerings
ie H(en m m ng ^()11 W11S unchanged, 
cloud of smoke | *

Spectators; . Grain Movement.

Cot- le :v moderate. ftThey Apply a 2t West F. "ill!ready begun to thinkFrance has t 

better of her si 

t o wa rd the Uni led St ales.

- 1N 1-« di NATION >f Li)!U 
id John De M

De Muro 
. Address 

w York City, 
■opy.

torv, mathematics or social 
will he decided by TIJ J*

•us-1
: sun

I ly outbursts oi malice 5 hides the fighters from 
lily s
fired behind th

: kxi:ct Tut:ew. .26 Wes 136tll st.. \toms,
K . Bureau of Information fora Dime, and 

1 every answer will be absolutely accurate. 
This is guaranteed. Address,

■

WE’LL Fzr*
x 5circular;but hear, I r t Receipts at Philadelphia:—Wheat, or less,

,'ou 500;mnil balance 
ours and insert aatne copy : inRlatnl. in 1 

our paper for 30c. silver, provided t\ivniE roumviior 
you give us your word that you’ll mail 10 1 a,*um ii,L
circulars we send you to 10 advertisers!__
as you write them. Texas Rub. Co.
Twelfth Street. At liens. Texas.

send
with

ties during this
Tiie most pathetic scene j 319; Corn, 304,959; Oats, 11,598.of enormous trade losses and a possible j

falling off in the throng of money-spend- | /lispluyed in the history 

ing Americans who visit Paris every | is the wreck of the Maine, 

season have suddenly convinced the 

French brethren that the Yankees are a 
very proper sort of folk after all.

Ship-i
ol the war j ments at Philadelphia:—Wheat, 4,02(5; j 
When peo- j Corn, 89,728; Oats, 10,508. 

pie recall that what is lett of the slop

NANCY CARLAN—came 
milk'd to 
it death.

nom Blrmlnaliam, 
jiropcrty; IIIktuI re- 

Address OEO. A 
at Law, llo Ames lluiUling,

BURKAU OF INFORMATION 
THE SUN,

Building, Philadelphia, I’a.

in

Randolphmarks the grave of 2G(> men, a lump | 
onus in many throats, 
pplause until they i

llutter ami Eggs.
is no - j SHOULD this meet the eye ot anvof the rela-

ifVl!BKtnid-a.t r<t,1"<i-<ir 1llt'lVBIlli'l1 Hough, formerly 
i ’ Luglttud, MR. FREDERICK 

BEARD will he ideased to see or hear from tltetn
whM?“Kew Yort.8tean“hip K,,L',gi“' Mark6 «fc

The following are the official wltole- 
v- i sale prices recorded yesterday at tiie 

Philadelphia Butter and Egg Board:

Solid Packed Butter.

liseern that thej

No Tax on Peddlers‘•Flag-’ This flag, 1
is lifeless BIG MAIL 

letters,
stamp for name in Reference 
which is sent publishers

It you want lost of 
offers, etc.

From Chicago comes the doleful news 
that “Hinkv Dink” Kenna, one of the 

most cultured members of the Board of 

Aldermen, lias been fined $100 for main

taining a gambling establishment. It is 
probable therefore that “I I inky” will 

immediately institute a campaign of 

municipal reform in order to make sure

ever,
tThe new 

morrow
■ws to be displayed to- 
ie Minneapolis, fastest

in I he world; a cavalry charge j Separator Creamery, extra...........15@jl5J

.......14.1

......14

Send
You ought to lmvo the latest de
cisions on this poiut. Send one dime 
and get them all. THE SUN, Ran
dolph building, Philadelphia, Pa.

SECRET STRENGTH DEVELOPED

No medicine, no operation. 
Rational and sure, 
treatment sent anywhere for One 
Dime. Shadow System, Box 8, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Guide 
, seeds men, etc 

E. K. LORD,
Westbrook. Me

DANIEL MULLIGANchanted from Co. H. wl. u. SSnjlSltt
18S1, at Jefferson Uarreck., Mo ; eniitfed m urom
(ill) ’aTmvth F* rT ,ir0fl' of.deatl'. Adtffi 
Building. Btitou, Muasm,St 01 L“W' 110 Amil»

by the fird T. S. Cavalry and bareback j Creamery, firsts...................
riding by members uf Troop E. 0th V. K. j do seconds...................
Cavalrv. Another new picture shows the I . . . ,,
primitive fire apparatus used in Havana, j Dotation Creamery, extra
Other films to be exhibited are the! do firsts.....................
launch of the Kentucky, Fitzbugh Lee j do seconds................

that this sort of outrage shall not happen j leaving Havana, President McKinley and : Laille-mcked extra 
again. the Royal Canadian Artillery marching I * ’

on snow-shoes. The latter picture elicits 
! laughter.

Ik the nations of continental Europe j Two ex.stargi Milton Nobles and Ed-j 
want to hasten the formation of an j ward Heron will head the vaudeville! ,
Anglo-American alliance they can’t do 1 bill. Milton and Dolly Nobles will be \ creamery, extra.......
better than to go right alien'd howling I J?®11 in a new sketch, “Why Walker; do firsts...........
nmiinit ii,., nmiopt T..tt]u.n, Reformed. Edward Heron of “Bov do seconds........
against the project. Let them keep on Wantt.do fame, and Claude Gilling-
with their threats and bluster and they I water, w ill act a new comedietta. Funny- 
will wake up some fine morning to find ! turns w ill also be furnished by Dalv 

effected ! aI1.(1 Revere, A1 Grant, Sidney Grant and 
! Miss Norton and other clever comedi- 
i aiis. The Six Risleys, acrobats; Fial- 
; kowskv, animal imitator; George Evt

, . . . , , I “Honey Boy;” George Melville, clown
It is pointed out in an article on the juggler and Grace Smith, bicyclist, are 

war with Spain in tiie June Atlantic ; also among this week’s entertainers, 

that tlie practical unanimity of the 
nation is demonstratecj by the fact that 
not a single “Peace Meeting” has been 
held. An effort was made at Boston to 
make such a demonstration. Blit the 

promoters were wise enough to realize 
that it would only turn out a failure and

.14 VV 21 NT ED—Information concerning
l.ie whereabouts of James Hardy, of -----—
Donegal, Ireland who left home in 1891 h2»^;1’1lIJI,'',f'SlsrA.nftt|v»of Russia, known 
tor Australia; any information will be cate £ith his^brother Vaiw^F1 it„eo“?niu21' 
gratefully received by his sister, Kate Hetmburg, KuMtaTtW&utateEnd %
Hardy. 1208 Locust Street, Pliiladel-1 Bu“la'24 Mate street. KewSk. 
phia, Pa. _____ ______ _____

........ 13

.......12
.......13 Mode of

do firsts..........

do seconds.... .11

Print Butter. WANTED—Robert Bruce Davidson a son nt 
-lie late David Davidson, Writer, Cout'ia, Anttus 

any of his t-hildren, Address Div^i?
DLNLAN A SON. Solicitors, Dundee, Scotland.HELP WANTED........1«

100 Envelopes..15
6ooo men wanted to fill Gov’t. 
Service vacancies this year. Only 
common school education needed 
or most places. $6oco to $2,500 
falaries. Dates and locations of 
next examinations and valuable 
information sent FREE on re
quest. POTOMAC CIVIL SER
VICE ACADEMY, Dep’t B, 
Wash, D. C.

...... 14
Hjnnfuak'^

where bVk >u t s'.! fVl ,7i V JI arri^ a wYm "ailted, ot 

ed in May, jw at Its Wes, 7m'h L 'Sf* cmI’loy- 
munlcate wiu, OOLE& POTTER,^03 Waff*street;

Good No. 6 white envelopes 
with your name, business and 
address pRinted on and sent post
paid for 30c. 25 tor 10c; 509 for
$1.25. Good stock and good 

work guaranteed. Size 2HX 
6 in.

Eggs.

Pennsylvania and near by........... II
Western, strictly fresh...................11

Southern, fresh.......................
Butter firm; Eggs steady.

that the combination has bee
largely because of their insolent clamor I 

in opposition to it.
........10

ms

LOCAL DOTS.
100 good nianilla envelopes 

for 25d; 50, 15c; 26, 7c.
100 Letter heads, 5^ x8^ in. 

witli your business printed for 
for 45c; 250 for $1.00; 500 for 
$1.75. Sent postpaid to your 
aedress. 2c stamps taken for 
amounts under 10c; above the 
amount send money order in 
coin. Address

The Ki-act program at Keith’s Theatre 
this week includes the Biograph’ 
History, and two ox-stars. Milton Nobles 
and Ed. Heron, of “Boy Wanted” fame. 
At New Haven, lust week Heron and 
Giljingwnter’s sketch, “drove,” says the 
Union, the house wild with mirth.

Twelve electric cars for the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad Com
pany, are being completed by the Jack- 
son and Sharp Company.

Part of a bicycle lamp w as found yes
terday evening, which the owner can re
cover by calling on Joint C. ltipperger, 
125 Lustison street.

The body of Malvina Reed was taken 
to St. Georges and interred yesterday, 
after holding funeral services at No. (KIN 
West street.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dougherty have 
returned from a visit to friends at Elk- 
tun.

War

aliip Utl'llentpluiu aliout'10 v*he E"gilBh llaTy 
las, Ills „„S !; 1*’“* 40 yrun ago, Is still liv- 
would like to hear f m i1o“rt<nec Bransell), 
letter with L a hu 10., " *j01,niuunh'at€ byYork. A" 1W “yerson st, Brooklyn, NeW

Young Men do you want a 
good paying

, Tf , position on tiie 
railroad. If so, J can help you. Age 
must be between J7.j and 344. Knclosc 
12c. for terms, postage

Papinta, will begin the 7th week of her 
Boat 10UGheard fSffi'iftlte "X '«** 

Dodgevilie, Win, LAK1 hU> Attorneys,

’’ringridicule on themselves. So they d~ jud^fg hvd.e Gme’shehas been 

called it off in time. The country wanted [employed in Boston, must he 
the war. And now that it has got it. ! tional. Boston critics declare that her 
it wants it to be made as short, sharp ■ ff*’ su|,passes that of Loio !• tiller and 
Bnrl,hni.h,„».„„™i,l„ < urmencita. She will appear at Keith’s
and decisive as possible. ; local theatre shortly.

Her
etc. Address

James L. Wilson,
Dept. Street, Maiden, N. C.

sensa-

John W. Hann, 
WAunet, Chase Co., Neb. 

Editor and Proprietor of The 
Wauneta, Neb. Breeze. Esta 
blished in 1887 by its present 

owner.

ft

mi S'f2*lKtstal | Col.; hist heat'll from him Deliver,. Imstler. Denver; was going to StoSttaW' t)’ ,183 fro”
111 I hihuh‘l[ihiu ti)t)thertk'ad; come home to h,iio“ 'it fatler m'd
- (mm A to z formation hi JOHN J.slIEEfiA v' “'O'ln-

St. Western paitent iS com ' ■K“t MM

c 7TIIE following Is
VJr recently reeelvetl frm't'l'roii tin jfII Koghlan, who will be sot at (low

■rly located i 
■n the agency bu.inr- 
ho are interest,d h.

'ell to Immediately coms|»

Shfiiir Sales. Captain Richards, of the Charles War
ner Company’s tug Martha, 1ms returned 
from Branford, where he attended the 
funeral of a relative.

Miss Anna G. Lambert, of Chester- 
town, Mil., lias been tliQ guest of friends 
in this city.

Cards are out announcing the mar
riage of William A. Mode, of this city, to 
Miss Sara Huey, of Ilammerton, I’a., to 
take place on June 2, at the home of the 
bride.

Citv Treasurer Curry and wife left this 
cily yesterday for a visit to friends at 
Washington. ,

! Keith’s theatre shortly, ta paid $1000 a 
Thu property of Maliltm Foster was i week. Tiie President of the United 

yesterday sold to Lilburn Chandler for ( States earns $50,000 in fifty-two 
$1,825 and Edward Uembold’s property 
to William S. l’rickett, lot

xml I, 
1'artles

IIIweeks. th ii ilh Mr.■} -\t Keith's theatre Inst, week the autli
ill. - CCMBiuthAsn Mii.i.s, Me.cnees inellided people from Wilmington, 

Trenton, Chester, West Chester,1‘1 
ville, Pottslown, Reading 
nearby towns.

(lailcret, N.^L.Vcmtvell-J?:'1, ,,n™ettc. worked
Borrowing wife H|ai>re<-]utp eftdead. BAYL'tXs Vnfetlufh.8 Uv‘

I)i:ar Friend:
^Wilcox COMPOUND.

ANSY&mLS
you 0|icn to an agency offer? 
ant an agent in your locality to work 

salary or commission, i will civ,, vm, „
do not c

ell ix- 
nml other

Soldiers Pass Througli,
Thirty-five carloads of soldiers pasted 

over the B. &, ()., railroad yesterday eu- 
rutitc to Washington, from "which point 
they will be sent to Chickamauga Park.

One'of the soldiers threw a lmrd tack 
out to a bystander ns the train passed 
and the crowd received tiie tribute with 
the cry of “Remember the Maine.”

eointmem, and forfeit 
rlfiO a month. If von

If v leA skirmish fight in Cuba, the I'. 8. 
Cruiser Minneapolis, tv eiVvalry charge, 
bareback riding at Fort Meyer, Va., the 
wreck of the Maine and the Havana 
Eire Department responding to a call of 
fire are among the moving pictures to he 
exhibited at Keith’s theatre litis week.

nnvmi: or roinv ri-.ni KiTs. 
riio only Hale urn! alwnvs reliable 

for Ladies. Accept 110 worthier and dan- 
id guard

teAnI&fflyTION AS INSTRUCs

‘business ^"rS *»'«•’' AddSthta oX!Ht1un1

to, I blniU ' __
« DinsVa-’iight hTu Jk11 ¥E 011 FOUR 
olllcc, feht "'-“H-keei'tog. Adress H. c., BlS

cents to cover mailing t xin n-c, (,„■ f'ui| ,-iiti,.u 
hit's, contract ami two sumpics, the rcgul, .
of which Is Ml cents. All sent fully [utoaUVi 1 

A» to mv rcsnonslhillt ■ ' '
gerous lniltatlona. Pi 

W health Ly taking nnthlni; In 
■ Inn and original \Vlleox < 
w Pills, In metal boxes hearing 
] /nark, prlc-e ?2.00, alldruggLfs.

^or NYmnan’sSafe Guard. Kccr-rdy
WILCOX NPKCXI7C CO.,

928 Sontli Uiglilh Street, I'ldla., Pdr |

tie niy genu- 
id TansyI 1 roiVt Mn I’ostinnstci', Express Agent 

If we do not hear from vo’ 
not hold the position open to you 

Yours truly,
EDIN B. LO lilt .

leld trade 
end 4 cts. 
mailed*

iious at i

j / \

/ B

i .a,,.s>>:

KJ: fn itini
to..- '".ifV-.i


